
Brightwell cum Sotwell WI Notices and News
September 2012

Meeting notes:
Nicky welcomed 28 members plus 2 guests
and thanked Mais for the wonderful garden
party in August. The Shakespeare workshop
was a great success and Matthew Collins is
returning to give us a humorous talk for our
December meeting. Anne gave us details of
forthcoming events (see below)

Our speaker was Andrew Hall from The
Philosophy of Hair. He introduced us to the
history of hair dressing which he described as
the second oldest profession. Hairstyles have
always been a major way of showing position
in society, artistic expression and
individualism. He explained how many hair
products are aimed at the biggest market,
which is Asia. Which is why it doesn’t always

suit the majority of us here with our northern
European hair.
He did give us a number of tips including,

• use less rather than more of a product
• use hands to run fingers through hair when

distributing products
• wash hair brushes once a week
• do not use hair dryer immediately after

washing, let it dry a bit first
• blast with dryer and then let hair cool before

brushing

He went on to demonstrate heated, Velcro
rollers and the use of hair-straightners. At the
end of the talk he distributed sample packs to
us.

We finished with the raffle and refreshments.

Events and Outings
• Music Taster – Robert Schumann  on 23rd October 10.30am – 12.30pm at

Benson Parish Hall £6.50 Members £8.50 non-members. Barry Collett gave an excellent
talk on Schumann in April so if you missed it here’s your chance. The closing date is 5th

October, which is before our next WI meeting so you will have to contact me if you are
interested.

• Trip around the World Tuesday 27th November 10.30am – 3pm at Adderbury. Cost
(including lunch) £15 members, £17 non-members. John Caldcott will take about the
history of the Thomas Coram’s Foundling Hospital, the UK’s oldest children’s charity. In
the afternoon Gabriela will take us round the world with her Ukulele Show.

• Winchester, The Cathedral and Christmas Market Wednesday 28th

November, Cost for coach only £17 members, £19 non-members. The Christmas market
will have over 90 stalls, arts, crafts and festival fare from Britain, Belgium, Austria,
Germany and Hungary. There is also the Cathedral, City Museum, plus military museums
and King Arthur’s Great Hall with Round table. Brooks Shopping Centre and The Square
providing shopping and restaurants.



• Christmas Songs at Oxford Town Hall Monday 3rd December 7.30pm (doors
open 6pm). £8 members, £10 non-members. Packed programme of carols, songs, mince
pies, wine and last minute shopping at the OFWI table.

For the above trips email me anne@honeyball.com

Theatre Visits
Three performances have now been booked.

• Chicago,  Oxford New Theatre on the Tuesday 6th November, 7.30pm. Sue Collett, Olga
Gold and Mais  Appleton are going.

• Othello, Newbury Watermill, Fri 9th November 7.30. Sandra Graine, Olga Gold, Karin
Beasley and Anne Honeyball

• Mansfield Park, Oxford Playhouse Thursday 22nd November 2.30pm  Di Young, Sue
Collett, Sandra Grainge, Mais Appleton and Veronica Wood.

Exhibition at Tate Britain – The PreRaphaelites

Tuesday 20th November
We will go by Oxford Tube and organise car sharing to
take us to Lewknor. The cost will be £13 return for Bus,
£14 or £12.20 (over 60) for the Exhibition and some extra
for refreshments.

Please contact me before 30th September if you
wish to join us. anne@honeyball.com or phone
01491 837704

As usual the walking groups, reading groups, knitting
and quilting groups are operational. If you feel you
would like to take part contact the appropriate leader,
whose name and telephone number can be found on
your membership card.

Next meeting

October 9th an Open Meeting  7.45pm at the Village Hall. The talk will be “40 years of
smuggling” by Malcolm Nelson


